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Venture capital was first germinated in early 1980s in China. After 2006, with the 
development of multi-level capital market in China, more and more enterprises exited 
through the domestic capital market IPO. China has become a global venture capital 
centers, and almost all of the Venture Capital has a branch in China. With the rapid 
development of venture capital, research about venture capital has become an 
important field of academic research. However, few scholars discuss what influence 
venture capital has on some major decisions of companies after listing. Dividend 
policy is not only an important financial decision of listed companies, but also a hot 
issue in the theoretical research. The company's dividends and retained earnings shift, 
and is closely related to the company's investment and financing. The paper aims to 
study how venture capital affects the dividend policy of listed firms from the 
perspective of investment and financing demands of listed companies. 
Based on theoretical analysis and literature review, the paper selected A-share 
IPO companies from stock markets of Shanghai and Shenzhen from 2006 to 2012 as 
the research objects, examined whether venture capital had an impact on 
overinvestment and underinvestment of the listing corporation or not,further affected 
dividend payment through empirical method.Then the paper studied what influence 
characteristic factors of venture capital have on the dividend policy. Through 
empirical analysis the paper concluded that Venture Capital institutions still play a 
role of supervision after the company going public. And the company which has VC 
background would have a stronger positive correlation between cash dividends and 
free cash flow. Venture Capital institutions reduce the degree of information 
asymmetry, improve the external environment of financing, alleviate the cash shortage 
situation so as to distribute more dividends. And the company which has VC 
background would have a weaker correlation between cash dividends and internal 
cash gap. Venture Capital institutions which have different characteristics have 
different impact on dividend policy. Specifically, foreign capital background 
















institutions; state-owned background VC institutions compared to the non 
state-owned background could have more impact on dividend policy; The larger the 
scale of venture capital, the longer the venture capital period, the more the number of 
Venture Capital institutions, the greater the impact on the dividend policy. 
This paper made research combining dividend policy with venture capital by 
means of theoretical analysis and empirical test, which is a new exploration and 
attempt. The main contributions of this thesis are as follows: to enrich literature in the 
field of venture capital and dividend policy from cross perspective; to study the 
characteristics of venture capital how to influence the governance level, financing 
level of listed companies so as to deepen the understanding of venture capital. 
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Research And Development Corporation，简称 ARD）的成立，标志着现代风险投
资的诞生。总的来说，风险投资与一个国家高新技术产业的发展和经济结构的调
整息息相关。20 世纪 50 年代的半导体材料、70 年代的微型计算机、80 年代的




我国风险投资最早萌芽于 20 世纪 80 年代初。1985 年 9 月，中国新技术创
业投资公司成立，这是我国第一家风险投资公司。20 世纪 90 年代，风险投资的
主要投资领域集中在互联网行业，不少企业赶上了这波浪潮成功了。1999 年 7
月，中华网在纳斯达克的上市；2000 年 3 月，亚信科技在纳斯达克上市。网络
泡沫在这过程中被越吹越大，终于到 2000 年 3 月泡沫破灭，纳斯达克指数一年
跌幅就高达 64%，大量的公司破产倒闭，风险投资在随后的二年里也节衣缩食煎
熬着等待寒冬的过去。2003 年之后，又有一批很有发展潜力的公司在风险投资






机构数量从 1995 年的 10 家，发展到 2000 年的 100 家，再到 2005 年的 500 家，
截止 2012 年底高达 6290 家。一批投资机构享誉全国，如 IDG 创业投资、深圳
创新投、达晨创投、九鼎投资、建银国际等。根据清科研究中心发布的报告（见
表 1-1），2006 年全年披露风险投资投资数量 453 起，投资总金额 147.5 亿美元，
平均单笔投资 32.56 百万美元，有 VC/PE 支持中国企业上市数量 39 家，有 VC/PE
















总金额和有 VC/PE 支持中国企业上市数量有所下降，但投资数量在上升到 762
例。2009 年影响在持续，投资数量和投资总金额在下降，但有 VC/PE 支持中国
企业上市数量上升到 77 家。2010 年和 2011 年，经济行势有所好转，中国相对
独立的经济体系为中国构筑起一道防火墙，中国风险投资产业回报率较高，投资
数量、投资总金额、平均单笔投资金额、有 VC/PE 支持中国企业上市数量、有
















2006 453 14750 32.56 39 31521 
2007 617 16064 26.04 91 31053 
2008 762 13816 18.13 35 3119 
2009 594 11353 19.11 77 15625 
2010 1180 15767.95 13.36 221 39512 
2011 2200 40600.43 18.45 171 29512 
2012 1751 27104.56 15.48 106 11088 




























从 1956 年 lintner[1]对股利政策进行了开创性的研究之后，学者们提出了许许多
多的理论来解释公司的股利支付行为。一般分为理想条件下的股利无关理论和股
利相关理论，股利相关理论中比较有名的又有信号理论、代理理论、行为股利理





















































































较不利的地位。信息不对称理论最早由美国经济学家 Akerlof[2]在 1970 年提出，












美国经济学家 Berle 和 Means[3]在 1932 年提出，在公司的实际经营过程中，由于
股权的高度分散，公司的管理者成为了公司的实际控制人，他们并不真正对公司























风险投资是由 Venture Capital 翻译过来的，是一项高风险和高收益相伴随的
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